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A local law to amend the Village Code by adcling a new Chapter 36 entitled Tree Law of
the Village of Camillus.

Be it enacted b1,the Board of Trustees as follou,s:

The Code ot-l'he Village of Camillus shall be amended by adding a ne\v Ciiapter 36 as follou,s:

"Chapter 36 - Tree Law of the Village of Carnilltrs

$36-1 Title.
fhis chapter sha1l be known and may be cited as the "Tree Law of the Village of Camillus".

$36-2 Purpose.
A. The purpose of this chapter shall be to provide for the health and maintenance of existing

trees and for the planting of nerv trees and stu'ubs on Village of Carnillus property and
within the public right-of-way fbrthe mutual benefit of its residents. Flealthy trees ancl zi

healthy cot.umunitv forest support the design and environn-iental goals of thc Village of
Can-rillus Compreheusive Plan, and promote the general w,elfare of Village olCamillus
residents and visitors. Properly managed street and park trees are incrcasingly recognized
as an impottant community resource for their aesthetic appeal and the social and ecosystem
benefits they provide. including improved air quality, reduced stormwater runoflf. reduced
energy use, greenhouse gas reduction. and increased residential properly values.

B. This chapter will:

a. Create a 'lree Contmittee to establish regtilations governing thc plar-rting,
maintenance, and removal of trees and shrubs in the public streets" rights-of--way.
parks and other municipal propert,v in the Village of Camillus: and

b. Presert'e and enhance green foliage on Village streets, rights-of-way and public
proper-ty; and

c. Guide the replacement of trees that must be removed frorn public property
because ofdisease or other tree health issues; and

d. Guide the nTaintenance or removal oltrees on private proper-ty that harbor ilsects
or disease, or rvhich are dead or decayed or so damaged as to be a public nuisapce
and in danger of laliing in whole or part, thereby having potential to cause
damage to person or propefly of others



$36-5 Definitions.
As used in this chapter. the following terrls shal1 have the meanings indicated:

Dripline - A vertical line extending from the outermost edge of the tree canopy or shrub bra,ch
to the ground

Public Plctces - h-rcludes all grounds olvned, leased or
the County of Onondaga for public use, incluciing but
gr0unds.

controlled b1, the Village of Camillus
not lirlited to streets, parks and p1a1,

tn

Public Tree - An1'wooded plant. located on municipal property or within the municipal
right-o1'-rvay.

Ornumenlcrl Tree - Small to rledium tree that gro\\'s 15 to 40 feet in height at l-naturity, and that
is planted for aesthetic purposes such as colorfirl flowers. interesting bari or f-all fbliage.

Shude Tree - A large tree grou,ing to over 40 feet in heighr at maturity, usually decicluous. that is
planted to provide canopy cover.shade.

Set'ere Rrtrtt Prunirrg- Cutting back the underground tree roots insicle 1.5 tirles tire driplile of a
tree that will be detrimental to the life of the tree.

Shruh * a multi-stemmed plant rvith woody stems persisting season to season.

Street - A highway, road, avenlre, lane, alley, culvert. embanl<ment. or sideu,alk which the public
uses as a right-of-way.

Topping - Severe cutting back of limbs to stubs larger than three inches in diameter within the
tree cror,vnto such degree so as to renlo\/e the normal canop)/ and disfigure the tree.

Tr"eelav'n - The gl'een space ad.iacent to the streel or highrvay. not covereci by sidelvalks or other
paving, lying betrveen the properly line and that porlion of the street or highway usuall1, r,rscd for
vehicular traffic.

Tree tr'l/ork - iuclr:des. br.rt is not limited to. pruning. shaping, thiming, cabli,g. stu,rp remo'al.
root prunitlg. topping. fcrtilizing. removilrg. planting and spraying foi insect a]rd clisease control
o1'a tree.

Lltilities - Tllose entities that provide electricit,v. gas, sewer, rlater, tclephone a1cl cab1e
television, and internet to properlies witiiin the viilage.

$36-10 Tree Committee Establishecl.
The Village Board of Trllstees shall create an advisory committee known as the Village ol
Camillus T'ree Conlmittee. The Comrnittee shal1 consisl of l-rve mernbers u,ho are lire lour
Village Trustees and the Village of Camillus Mayor. In addition, the Village Code E,fbrceme,t
olllcer and the Village Engineer will sen,e as ex-offlcio rnembers of the cornr-nittee.

Tlrc Tree Commiltee clutie.t.



Studl'. inrrestigate. develop andior update the Village's written plan for caring,
presen'ittg, prurling, topping. repianting, remo\/ing or disposing of trees a1d sluubs in
parks along Village streets and in otlier public areas.

Maintain reference ntaterials related to trees and sll.ubs

Provide an inventot'y of the location o1'strcct trees, and determine areas rvhere such trees
could exist but are absent.

' By Resolution of the Board of Trustees, f}om timc to time. establish a suggested species
list for the Village ir-rcluding the kind of trees to be plantecl on Village propert),.

. Identif) trees for imntediate removai.

t Provide a iong-range street tree and shrub plan every f ive years fbr the Village.

o Meet during regular meeting hours to cliscuss planting. removals and costs.

$36-20 Municipal Responsibitity.
A. The Village DPw shall perform all necessary mailitenance to presenze and protect street

trees to keep then'r in a safe and healthy condition inclr,rding trimnling, spraying.
f.erriiizing, w'atering, staking. topping. root pruning. rnulching. treating for disease or
injury. and removal. if necessary.

B. The Village shall have the sole authorization and ri-qht to plant, prune, maintaip and
remo\/e trees, plants and shrubs u,ithin the iines of Village streets ar-rd public grounds as
may be necessary to ellsure public safety or to preserve or enhance the syntmetry a1d
bear-rty of such public grounds. or provide for a healthy community fbrest.

C' The Village shall have thc right to plant, prune, maintain and remove trees. plants and
shu'ubs within rnunicipal rights-of-wa), and areas subject to municipal easement as may be
necessarv to ensure public safety ar-rd the function of utilities.

D. The Village Tree Cot-nntittee nray recommend atree or part of atree be rcrnove, in its
sole discretiou, after considering the following factors as to whether a particular tree:

a. Poses a potential public salety risk or hazard; or

b. Causes an unsafe conclition: or

c. Ts injurious to sewers. electric power
improventents; or

Iines. gas iines. u,aterlines or other public

a

a

d. Is al'fected u,ith arry injurious fungus, insect or perst

e' Notwithstanding the above, where a propelt), owner has the iegal responsibility to
take actiotr to relrove a plar,t or tree, the Village may elect to advise tire owler to
take such action irnmediately.

E' No properl)/ o\vner sha1l allow a tree. sl-rrub or other plant grorving on his or her property
to obstruct or interfere with the view of clrivers of uehicles on a street or pedestrians on
tlre sider'valk to create a trafflc hazard,.lf such a tree, shrub or other plant does overhans
or does otherwise adverselv affect any street, sidewalk or rigl'rt-of-way witliin the Village.



the properly owllel' shall, at the propertv owrler's expense. prune the tree. shrub or plar-rt
so that it shall not obstruct tire view of any street intersection or obstruct or liinder
passage on any street or sidervalk. If. after consultation with the Village Cocle
Enfbrcement Officer, a propertli owner must trim a tree, sluub, or othcr plant. the
propefiy o\\rner must provide for a clear space of eight feet above the surface olthe
sidewalk and 14 leet above the sLtrface of the street.

Ir. lf an obstruction persists, the Village Code Enfbrcement Officer shall n-rail a notice. in
writing. to the property owner to prune or rertove the tree. shrub or plant lvithin 10 days
of mailing of the notice. If the property o'*,ner fails to cornply with the notice, the Village
tr-iay undcrtake thc necessary rvork and chargc the cost lor such work to the propertl,
owrer. If such charge retlair-ts unpaid fbr 30 clays. the expense shall bc added to tlie next
Village tax bill of the property owner.

$36-25 Prohibited Actions.
No person or utilit5,. other than agents or ernployees of the Village, shall plant. spra),. f'ertilize.
treat prune, cut above ground, disturb the root system or otherw,ise disturb any public tree or
shrub on any village street, park or public place without a permit.

No person shail fasten or attach to any tree any sigr-r, poster, bill, notice or aclvefiisement of any
kind.

No person or utility shall cause or perrnit an1, brine, oil. gasoline. liquid dye or other substance
deleterious to tree life to 1ie. leak, pour, tlorn,or drip onto or into the soil about the base of a tree
rvhich could ir-riure such tree.

No persou shall fasten or callse to be fastened any animal to a tree in any street or public place or
perr-nit any animal or'vned by said person or in said person's charge to stand so near any such tree
that the tree n'lay be gnaw'ed or otherr,vise ir-r.jured by the aninlal.

No trees shall be planted or allowed to grow on private or public lancls within the limjts of. or
rvhich u,ill interl'ere with. any drainage. sewer. water. or utrlity easement.

$36-35 Planting and maintenance.
A, Applicalion to planl. No one. except the Village of Camillus or its agents. shall plant or

remove' replant or replace a tree or sl-rrtrb upon Viliage propefiy or Lrpol1 a Village
treelawn without first obtaining written approval of the Tree Comn-rittee.

B' C)ttsts'. The costs for r.r,ork initiated by the adiacent property owner and permitted by the
Tree Comnlittee lor tree or shrub lrlanting, removal, or placements shall be borne by; such
adjacerlt propefiy owner. 'l'he Village lnay share in the expense of this work at the sole
discretion of the [Joard of Trustees.

The cost for rvork perfbrrned b1, or for utilities shal1 be borne by the respective utility.

536-40 Removal of Deacl and Diseasecl rrees From private property.
Private propelt)/ owners hal'e the duty, at their own expense. to cr-rt clor.vn and remove any trees
upon their property rvhich are dead. ltarbor insects o, ,iis.ase, or which are so damaged a.s to be apublic nuisance and in danger of faliing, thereby causing damage to person or property olothers.



'fhe Village Tree Committee shall recor.r.rmend to the Village Cocle Enlorcement Olficer to
proi'ide the properly owner with r,vritten notification that a tree or shlub should be reinoved lor
any or all of the reasons stated above. Property ownel's shal1, at their or,vn expensei remove snch
trees. Propefiy owners shall have 15 days after the date of sen,ice of the notiie (either personal
service or by Certified Maii) to inform the Village Cocle Enforcen.ient Officer as to .uvhen the tree
shall be ren.ioved. Propcrty owncl's shall havc no more than 30 days alter informing the Villagc
Code Enforcetttent Oft-rcer to rcmove such trces unless the Villagc Code Enforcentent Officer
indicates othcrwise in rvriting. If a properl),owner fails to.onlp[,rvith such provisions. the
Village shall ren.iove such trees and charge the cost of renioval to the propefty owncr upo,,otice
and hearing. If the cost of such removal remains unpaid for 60 days. tie cost of ren-roval shall be
added to the next Village tax bill of the properl,v owner.

$36-15 Topping and Root Pruning Trees.
11 shali bc unlawful for any person. fimr. entity. corporation. or uti1it5,'to top on1, <1,..., tree or
shrub' or to engage it-t scvere root pruning in tlie public right-o1'-w,ay. Tr..r r.verel1, da,raged b-v
storllls or certain trees under Lrtilitl, wires or other obstacles w4tere other pruitir-rg practices ire
in-rpractical, mav be exempted lrom this chapter upon the recommenclation of the Village'l'ree
Comr-r-rittce.

$36-50 Trees near Excavation or Construction.
A. No persotl or utility may excavate any ditcl-ies, tunnels or trenches. or lay, any sideu,alk or

driveway within the dripline of a public trec rvithout frrst obtaining a pemrit fronr the
Village Code Errflorcement Officer.

B. No person or Lltility sha1l remove a tree or shrub fi'orr a treelawn for the purpose of
coustt'uction or for any other reason without first filing an application and receiving a
perntit froru the Village Code Irnforcement Officer.

C. A11 trees on all)' street or other publicly or,vned property near any excavation or
construction of any buiiding, structure, or street work shall be guarcled with a substaltial
f'ence' frame, or box not less than fbur leet high. Whenever possible. the diametcr of sucl1
1-ence. fi'at-ne or box should be a1 leasl one ancl one-half tirnes the dripline. At r-ro time
shall the fence. flt'ame, or box extend be.vond the siclewalk into thc street. nor shall such
f.ence, franle. or box cause a hardship lbr peclestrians using tl're sidervalk.

D. Wherr constructiou. excavation. and/or material deposits result in the clestructior-r and/or
relttot'al of a streel tree. the person(s) or utility responsible tbr that clamage shall replace
the street tree rvith either a tree or trees of equivalent dollar value in the vicinity of the
retnoved street tree" upon written approval of the Village Cocle tlnforccntent Officer.

536-55 [nterference rvith Tree Work.
No one shail hinder, prcvent, delay or interlbre r,vith the Village of Camillus or its agents
inciuding the Village -l-ree 

Committee, or any of its assistants. or any contractors w,hile cr-rgaging
in carrying out the enforcement or'this chapter or cluly adopted reguiations.

$36-60 Specifications antl Standards of practice.
By Resolution, frotn timc to tir-ne. the Village Board of Trustees n-ray establish standards of
practice fbr all rree u,ork in the Village of Camillus.



536-65 Standards for Issuance of permit.
Whenever a permit is received herein, the desired action ancl/or treatment must be necessary, and
in conformity rvith this Chapter 36 and the proposed method ancl rvorkrnanship must be prope1.,
safe and satisfactory.

$36-75 Severability.
If an1'section, paragraph, sentence, clause or phrasc of this chapter is found to be inyalid by a
cou't of competent jurisdiction. such judgn'rent shall not affect, irnpair. or invaliciate thc
remaining porlions of this chapter.

$36-90 Penalties for Offenses.
Any person, film, entity or corporation violating or lailing to compll,u,ith any of the provisions
of this chapter shall be guiity of a misderrreanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be finecl rro
more than $250.00 for each ol'l'ense. E,ach u,eek (Sunday through Saturdal,) tliat the violatior-r
continues shall be a scparate offense.

fhis chapter shall become eI'fective immediately upon filing w'ith the Nerv York State Secrerary
o1' State. "

Upon rnotion nlade by Trnstee M. Rinaido ancl seconded by Trustee .1. Lighton. the loregoing
resolutiorr n'as put to a roll call. whicli resulted as follows:

Ann Eckert, lrustee

Mark Elckert.'l'rustee

Jarnes R. Lighton, Trustec

Martin Rinaldo. Trustee

Richard A. Watenlan. Mavor

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

l.ocal Law 4 of the year 2023 u,as adopted on Ma1, 15.2023.


